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White

Laundry.

COR. HOUSTON AND SOLEDAD STS., SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
E. (?. 5 J E l / E f l S ,

(;o ta l!a , J e x a s .

f ^ L e a v e your orders at the Depot..,@Sf

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts.
Shorthand, Typewriting,

G E O R G E D U L L I N G B L ’K.

Business, Banking,

San Antonio, Terras.

Expert accounting. Telegraphy, Penmanship

Sp.inish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers..
nd mosi practical courses.

Unquestionably the best methods

Students engaged in real business from start to

finish,

performing

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets,
tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale,
railroad efdcos—all In active operation, giving the students actual experience.

Loca

Jobbing an

Superior facilities

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and^stirring teachers—all produce

the

best

A l^ge^n^oes^Josltions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

SHAFER & DO W NEY

Proprietors, Box 1129

The Cotulla Bath H ^ s e .

Wc use the celebrated ^‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health
giving. Give it a trial.
fi®“Term s; Single Bath 2oc, by the month 75c.
G u il f o r d

LASALLE

G i l m e r , P r o p r ie t o r .

GIN BND GRIST MILL.

this year, as planters did
not
plant so extensively a^
they
would had they known
they
could have the article ginned
here at home instead of having
to go to the expense of hauling it
to Frio county, but next year
we will crawl out of the “ kinks”
and somebody had bettqr look
out or La Salle will come to the
front with the first bale.
Farm 
ers are getting out of the flooded
districts of east and central Texa.s and moving wes^ where
can buy land cheap, where the
climate is healthy,and where with
considerable less work they can
raise fair crops. A s evidence that
La Salle is getting her quota of
these people, and that the time is
is not far off when this country
will belong to the tillers of the
soil instead of the cow king, two
gins and grist mills will be put up
within the county bounds inside
the next thirty days. This is ev
idence, we say, that the ener
getic farmer is fast taking the
place of the large ranch owner.

. Terrible rains have fallen in
some districts of the state this
week. A heavy rain and tornado
visited Llano Sunday night doing
considerable damage to property
and injuring several persons,
but none seriously. A water
spout fell near Coleman, 16 inch
es of water fell inside of thirty
minutes. It was almost another
Johnstown flood, sweeping down
the valley and catching people
unawares. Many barely escap
ed with their lives, and some
fifteen or twenty met their fate
in the mad waters rush. Cattle,
hogs, horses and chickens were
swept away by the score, houses
were lifted from their foundations
B y mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 1 yar . . . $4.00 and left on some body else’s
B y mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 6 months, $2.00 land when the waters subsided.
A heavy rainfall occured near
Castrosville and one or two lives
were known to be lost in the
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.
Medina. Parties of campers on
the various streams in that dis
trict barely escaped, some of
them losing their wagons and
camping outfits.. A stockman
drove a bunch of 35 yearlings
into the Medina to water, and
all of a sudden heard a terrible
noise, and saw the flood ap
j
Our General Catalogue quotes
I,|S3
proaching.
He escaped to the
■
them.
Send
15
c
to
partly
pay
2,
postage or expressage and we’ll
hills, but every yearling was
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
drowned.
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.
that you eat and use and wear.
The
rangers arrested a Mexican
We constantly carry in stock all
yesterday
on suspicion as being
articles quoted.

SEND YOUR PRINTING TO THIS OFEICE.

All the news without prejudice;
The best general reading;

The best market reports;
The Great Paper of the Great west.

The W eek ly K ansas City Star.

10 _____

jThe Tallest

MCMULLEN

C O U N T IE S -

Mercantile Building in
Owned and Occupied Exclusively By Us.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO..
mchicon A v.& M a d W S t.. Chtcago.

SWELL RECEPTION

|1. IX A D Y A X C E
C iille sp i0 - “ Q a m p b e !l.

f

At the Baptist Church in Carrizo
TO BE ERECTED IN COTULLA BY THE BI^LLIANT s o c ia l EVENT AT THE
i HARGUS RESIDENCE.
Springs Wednesday niglit, J. C.
MIDDLE OF AUGUST.
Russell officiating, Mr. B. T. Gilles
.’he doors of the hospitable and pie and Miss Mamie Campbell were
Considerable area ’ round Cotely home of Mr. and Mrs. W. united in the holy bonds of wedlock.
ulla and vi<?inity was planted in
^Hargus were thrown wide At a few minutes before nine the con
cotton this year, and some of our
to tracting parties entered at the left
businessmen seeing the necessity ot^m Tuesday evening last
entrance proceeded by two brides
of a gin have gone to w’ork and yJing people of this little city,
maids on the arms of the best men,
will have one in running order aJi it will be jotted down in the
together with four flowCr girls. March
and ready for business by A u g  m'jrnory of everyone present as ing down the left aisle and up tlie
ust i5th. Messers. W . L. Har- th'^ swellest affair that has oc- right to the time of the wedding
gus, L . A , Kerr and G. W. H en- ecTod in Cotulla in many a day. march, they ascended the alter and
Early in the evening there were faced the congregation when the
richson are the promoters of the
enterprise, which will be of great afiiearances of rain but towards brief, impressive ceremony was com
V.
advantage to the growers of the ni|at the clouds cleared off and pleted Again manJiing down the
fleecy staple in this part of the th] stars shown out in all their left and up the right aisles the exit
A pleasant breeze was made through the right en
county, as well as do much for brliiancy.
thetow ninthe way of holding prLailed, making the atmos- trance. Immediatel}^ after the cere
mony the bride and groom left for
the trade from outside villages. ph;re as delightful as one could
Cotulla,
thence to visit the relatives
for.
There will also be a grist mill in wiJi
r
of the groom at Stoekdale. Prof.
■he guests invited began to
connection with the gin, thus giv
B. T. Gillespie is principal of the
as-amble
shortly after twilight
ing the farmers who raise their
public schools of Carrizo Springs and
own corn an opportunity of hav an^ by nine o’ clock all were there Miss Mamie Campbell was assistant.
The Both are well and favorably known
ing good, fresh meal at a very an’, the pleasures began.
la’?n
was
brilliantly
lighted
up and their many friends there join
small cost, instead of paying from
wih
quaint
Japanese
lanterns,
the friends of the bride here in wish
fifty to sixty cents a bushel for it,
wi,*^h
presented a beautiful ing them a happy useful and pros
as they are now doing.
’ Tis true that there will be n o secae, and dotted about here and perous life. . The R ecord extends
great amount of cotton ginned the.’0 on the grass and settees congratulations and best wishes.
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wee merry couples, joyously
passing the fast fleeing hours,
wh-ie in the parlors many were
beiig entertained with various
ganes and music.
Altogether
thee was a way of spending the
tin;L‘ to suit every happy heart
preient. Cardboard cut in the
shioe of tiny hearts with verses
vvriten thereon, then cut in halv^'cihad previously been arranged,And one part sent to a young
i a ^ the other to a young gentle
g e n tip m a n
was to

t^PROFESSiONAfCARDS')
Chas. H. Mayfield,
4" i\EtoriieV

Law.

Cotulla

-f
Texas.

le ^ W ill practice in all the courts
of theSGth. Judicial District.

Covey C. Thomas^
f l 11 o r n e g -a t-L a
— AND—

Land Agent.
Will practice in all courts.
Prompt and careful attention given all Buaiaeasj

«S-Special attention given the collection
of claims.
Cotulla,

Te-xas

Stirling T. Phelps,
Lav^^er

and Land Agent.

FROM E N C IN A L .

All business receivespromr^t

Mr. T. A. Coleman one of La Salle’s
and ea refu l attention^
wealthy cow men was in town Tues
(Office with Chas. H. Mayfield;)
day enroute to San Antonio.
Mr. N. J. Buckley accompanied by Cotulla
:
J
:
Texas
his sister Miss Katie was in from the
Buckley ranch Wednesday.
T. M. Little and family left Tues
day for Heuderson their future home.
D E N T IS T S .
Mr. George Schultze of Cuero is
here again after an absence of four
or five years. He has several friends
Our work is the best, and our
in Euciiial who were <rla.d.t:i see JJaii
prices reasonable,
le
tor the young lady with again.
lalf heart” that correspond
Rev. Louis Plana arriveed in our S@“ Dr. Welsh will visit Cotulla
ed vinth his, and then escort her (;ity Tuesday and will remain, until regularly.
to supper. Some of the brave Saturday.
Messrs Chas. Burwell and Robin
gall ints searched earnestly and
a lopg time before they found the son of Cotulla, are in Encinal on
treasure they were looking for, business.
First-class ® Shoemaker.
Miss Alma Jordan was confined to
and'itm ay be truly said that the
feature of “ heart matching” a f her bed three days last week, on ac
Repairs all kinds of shoes and
count of fever.. M'e are glad to learn boots at reasonable prices. Giyo
forded much amusement.
him a trial.
At exactly eleven-thirty supper that slie is improving.

0. F. WELSH,

George Kriclibaum,

was announced, and as old Luna
peeped over the silvery lined
clouds in the eastern horizon he
smiled upon twenty-five couples
of gay young pleasure seekers
seated around tables, tastefully
arranged in the large yard and
laden with an abundance of lu x
urious food.
After supper ev
eryone returned to the pleasures
best suited to themselves.
The
Cotulla String Band discoursed
sweet music throughout the en
tire evening, and dancing on the
lawn was enjoyed by a number
of tho young people. One hour
past midnight arrived and found
one continual round of merri
ment which reigned supreme un
til nearly two, before the light
hearted participants began to
think of home and happy dream
land. Those that had the pleas
ure of being present, were.
Mesdames G. W. Henrichson,
L . A . Kerr, G. Philipe, J, G.
Smith and P. A . Kerr.
Misses
Nellie Jennings, Daisee Carr,
Juanita Smith, Minnie Devoraux,
Itasca Carr, Bee Thomas, Lula
Philipe, Vina Roberts, Susie Mor
gan Alice Copp, Stella Butler,
Mae Russell,
Christie Steele,
Bella Taylor, Lula Beezley, M yr
tle Dowe, Anna Ellis, (of Laredo)
Dottie W ear, Edna Robuck and
Lucy Manly.

Drummers have been numerous
Shop first door west of Post-office
this week.
Cotulla,

—

Texas.

FROM M ILLETT.
Mr. Ira Driskill of San Marcos
came down last week with a view
to settling here. He returned
home Monday.
Miss Mae Lane and Miss N ew 
comb were in from the Lamafield
Ranche last Friday.

^ AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP.
--- p o r tf^e

Jrade
0T)\y.

Mr. H. W . Earnest went to
San Antonio Friday and return YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
ed on Monday’s train.
WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.
Mrs. C. F. Binkley and child
6;9^Shop one door from Pease & Jaj'-’a SMoon,
ren have returned from Pearsall.
A. LEBER, Pr o p .
Friday
afternoon’ s
train
brought to Millett another party
of summer visitors. They were DIL 0. McGAKITY^
Mrs. H. C. Yeager and daught
COTUULA
--------TEXA.'S
ers, Misses Jodie and Mae of
Georgetown and Mr. E. L. A rm 
jj^ M a k e s the diseases of women
strong of Corsicana,
children, and Consumptives a
Mr, A . W . Withers returned
specialty.
from Lockhart Wednesday.
Mr. C. F. Binklejq H . W .
Earnest and a few cow men went
down the Nueces river to the
Cherem.ooski Ranche Monday to
receive some cattle of Mrs. Y'eager’ s.
W e had two small showers here
Saturday but not enough to do
much good.

P

rompt service,
rompt pay.

W. H. CURTIS,
..^ P H O T O G E A P lIE lt
102 East Houston St.

: ::

Son Antonio, Texas

Makes only the best.

Give him a trial.
Misses Rosa Moffit,
Ozella
Logans,
and
Daisy
Ro'vland
Messrs. G. W . Henrichson, L.
A . Kerr, G. Philipe, J. D. Owen, spent Saturday and Sunday vis
P. A . Kerr, H. B . Miller, Mug iting here.
Tarver, H. T. Henry, (of TwoMr. A . Millett is in San A n 
hig) E. C. Stevens, Atha Thom tonio on business, but is expect
I represent all the most reliable
as. J. I'l. Daniel, Penn Roberts, ed back today.
Fire Insurance Companies now
Woodlief Thomas, Orin Butler,
»w
H. W . Earnest was in Cotulla doing business in Texas
D. F. York, (of San Antonio) C. Thursday.
A policy in one of these com
C. Thomas, S. T . Phelps, T. C.
Work has begun on the gin panies is sure gain in case of fire.
Ventura Ramos, a Mexican who is Taylor, J. H. Henrichson, Whit
Give me a call.
and grist mill.
wanted in San Antonio for the mur
Neal, Simon Cotulla, Lee Row
J N D a n ie l
der of his wife.
“ The Gleaner.”
land and Clarence Manly.

FIRE INSURANCE.

•work for u 3 at

Sc;?;:GFa!r<,L!? Ires hy do'n«

J , M . D A N I E L ( ICditors an d P i opi ietoi-

C. E. MANLY *

jOiS"Subsci’i>tion S I . 0 0 P e r Y e a r in A d v a n c e

Entered in’tha Post-Office at Cotalla, Texas.

8 seoondclass mail matter.
Advertising Rates
Dlspl.iy Adds.,Per Incti, Per M ontli.......
<»
“
Per Column, Per Year.

Local Advertising.
PerLine, Stra igh t,............................
p E t i D a V , JTJLi,

A

.5 cents

2 0 ISOO

11 n 011 n c e m e n t s .

D istr ic t............................ ••-$10.00
C o u n t y ...................................... 5-00
P r e c i n c t .................................... 2.50
JS^^arCASH IN ADYA\NGE,"1gS°tt5a

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the office of District Attorney of the 3Cth Judi
cial District, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic District Convention.
FRANif IL BU R M EISIER .

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK
W e arc authorized to announce Edward Cotulla as a candidate for the office of District &
County clerk at the ensuing November election.

SHERIFF &TAX COLLECTOR.
W . I-I. Burwoil announces himself as a candi
date for re-election to the office of Sheriff & Tax
Collector at the onauing election, and respect
fully solicits the support of the voters of La
Salle County.

COUNTY JUDGE.
W e are authorized to announce S .T . Dowo as
h candidate for ro-elootlon to the offioo of
County Judge of La Salic county, at the ensuing
November election.
C. 0 . Thomas announces himself as a candidate
for election to the office of County Judge at the
ensuing November election, and respectfuUy so
licits the support of all voters.

To the Voters of La Salle County;
I hereby announce myself a.s
candidate for the office of County Judge and
respectfully solicit the support of the people,
promising a faithful discharge of the duties of
eald office If elected.
Respectfulljb
J .N ..D A N IE L ,

^ I IIUL.'AO'JlJfA.i'.nvfi.un. mrui i_Oi"cTJ.
V . G. Maltsberger respectfully announceo him-

6elf as a candidate for re-election to the office of
IJido & Animal Inspector of La Salle county, and
eoUoitathe support of all voters.

TAX ASSESSOR.
W .E . Campbell respoctfully announces himSelf as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Tax Assessor of La Salle county at tho ensuing
eelctlon, and asks tho support of tho voters

One rumor follows fast on the
heels of another these days c o n 
cerning the candidacy of so-andso for such-and-such an office,
and those who have had no o p 
ponents are kept in hot water
for fear some one will come out
who might prove the stronger
man. It only takes the paltry
sum of five dollars to have your
names prominently placed before
the people that all might see and
there is no reason in trying to be
elected without letting- the voters
know who is running.

lay claim to finer honey than oth
er places as the identicaal brush
from which it is produced grows
ail over Southwest Texas, in 
cluding La S.alle county.
The
iioney produced here will c o m 
pare favorably with any honey
any where and when the propos
ed La Salle county exhibit at the
Fair is open we propose to hold
Uvalde county a tight race for the
honey prize at least.
Tha attention of our readers is
called to the advertisement in an 
other column of the San Antonio
International Fair Association.
The Fair will open on October 20th and will close November 2nd,
of this year and will be, we under
stand,on a much larger scale than
last year. A large exhibit from the
Mexican Government will bo one
of the attractions and all the space
in every department has already
been taken, thus Insuring a large
and varied ex’nibition.
For catalogue and full particu
lars write to J. M. Vance, Secre
tary, San Antonio, Texas, who
will take pleasure in answering
all inquiries.

you-, iiorao. Write; ua to-day.
er and know something of stock,
•
I Accept notes for tuition or
O .
B : .
B Z E A L i T " ,
-J Gf^i'etOKS, 1 3 I can deposit money in bank
but will have acc|uired. habits of
^
J
^ ! until position is secured. Car
■i^Zl^ZTCiittOCd {fire paid. No vacation. EnSAN ANTONIO, TEXASwork Vv’hich wdll bo to him better
Undcr reazonabls ter at &ny time. Open for
zondiiions. , . . |both sexes.
Board, $!o per
than great riches. Give your
Send for free ii!us=>
Handies a-comiolete lino of Vehicles. The best brand manufac- — ”' ------------- ---------- - tjTjoHth.
r
a
t
e
d
e
n
t
a
S
c
s
as.
bdys a chance rather than com;ured in the United States the Hynes B u ggy, the Peter Shuttler Address J. F. DR^UGUoi-t, Fres., at e<ihcr place,
pell them by your indifference to
V agon, the Celebrated Old Hickery AVagon, the New Home Sev/become but little if no better
ng Machines from $35 to $50. Dean Sewing Machine made by the
than vagabonds.
'Vhite Sewing Maciiine Co., from $18 to $25. Blickensderfer TypeflASltViLLE, TeS .
Early this week the trustees vriters, from $35 to $50. Standard Disc Plows, Cultivators, etc.
Texgltena, 1m s . - k Gahsston, I m z .
began a canvas soliciting adver Tiger Disc Plows. Full line of B. F. Avery & Son's Iraplimenta.
Bocfc!<ocr.t;;s:. SbortisrinJ, Typewriting, etc.
The raost'tkoroi^zti, practical, uud progressive
tisements for the annual school Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Loaded sliells, General stock of Ha.rd- schools of the kiud in the v.orld, and tha best
p a tron is'd onc.s in the Soitt!’ . Indor.sed by Gov,
catalogue and met with only par jware, Saddles, Harness, Iron, Steel and Blacksmith’ s Supplies Ta';)or. bi nker.s, ruercnaiits, and ot’ icrs. Foar
■weekd in bookke optn.tv with ns are equal to
tial success. Some refused en- facilities for receiving orders and shi-pping out,— 12 mails running t-vfeSvs 'tcBOks by the old pla-n. J. F. Draughon,
Preskl-snt, is author of Drattglion’s Ne'v System
tirely to assist others gave Into San Antonio daily.
Western Union and Postal Telegraph Cl 3 .-5olikfjepiag, “ Double Entry Made Easy.”
tjetna stad y.' Have prepared, for borne study,
grt-udgingly and som.e willingly. |Serviees, Long Distance Telephone in office No. 564. For lo'vv pri- books on bookkeeping, penmanship,, and sboit.land. Sttjncit'-ado cf'persons holding good pc-,
We know nothing of each man’ s jces and prompt delivery, send your orders to C. H, Dean.
AFhen dtiotis owe their .f’jccess to our books for home
ditdy.
(Meiitiou this paper when writing.)
reason and therefore cannot ju d - quality and proper consideration is given on my goods, they will
ge, suffice it to say however, if compare with any house in the United States,
we expect to work up a school .
for the town, one that is not a
travesty on education, it will costU
9
E tlS T W E .
e
money. Without a good school f
It “ Takes D ew n.’ any towm amounts to worse than I
THE GENUINE
©
nothing. Regardless of privatej
opinions that mught be in con-t
I
Ano
filet with those of the teacher,
©
we should all pull together wiih^'.
22-inch barrel, weight 4 i pounds.
CarefiiHv bored and tested. P'or
him and leave the result to fut-^
.22, .25 and .32 rim-hre cartridges.
urity. Without the cooperation^
No. 1 7,
of the patrons he can do but lit-|Platii Open SigKts, $6.00 ’
tie in the way of success.
N O aSS.
Everything m Machinery,St ?m ai 1 V I
Target Sights,
$3.50
Macluue and Repair vShops, Iroi
I. & G. N. R.
A sk yonr dealer for the “ FA.VO~

©STHTNS FAVORITE” I

STEiL ST/.O Ui
LEfiOEB

r o 'j r n ') '! ! 0

First car of watornjelons for
1899, first for 1000. First bale of
S.
E X C U R S I
cotton for 1890, first for 1900.
I
125 ByjHitsry Pla2:a...
SAW ANTCNIO, TE?<AS.
First for beans, peas, squash, W aco, Texas
©
cucumbers, canteloupes andtom July 24th, Populist C onven
atoes for 1899, first on the same
tion,
articles in 1900. We yield the palm iVtlanta, Ga.
to Nueces county for cabbage,
July 16-20 Battlefield R e - U n 
but in all else we are leaders and
ion.
■the earliest of early birds, first, Chicago, 111,
last and all the time.— Sinton
A ug. 27 to Sept, 1. G. A . R.
For the Machine is all right.
Record.
Encampment.
And .the Price is all right,
Hold on brother, not quite so
Low Rates Are Given For All
fast. We admit you have a good
These Excursions.
count}'- and one where early truck
Ask Agents for particulars a?
can be raised. We admit you are
to Rates, Dates of Sale, Dates oi
far ahead of other counties in
Return, etc., or write to
:j
some things but when it comes
D. J. Price, G. P. & T. A ’‘
to “ all else--------- first, last and
Palestine. Texas
all the time,” \y q want you to
M xm irs ion
wait-and see.
La Salle county Horn fineeke}'.^
Mutes To ColiiU'ii.
cast longing eyes toward that
first bale this year and it may
be that next year you will be call
T o THE R e c o r d :
ed upon to yield the pairn to us.
For the p-urpose
Simply because modern machinery enab135
Up in Che Nortirer'tr' p-arc—o r —tfm- couraging immigration to '
Mi.-tr~u.p n f ' 1.1.1 ii to rqU..
N-ry.-Uyp
county we have an enterprising- ritory and building up the mater dollars. Besides we are not in “ The Combine.”
Do you under
set of farmers v;ho will make it ial interests of your community, stand? The machine i;i fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial.
everlasting'ly hard for your farm the i. & G. N. R. R. has made ar Money refunded if not satisfactory. Address for catlaogue,
ers; our seasons are as early and rangements for the sale of home-,
O H !O A G O WRI TING M A O H !N E O O .
next year we, too, will have old seekers’
excursion tickets
94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, U. S. A.
cotton to make up our first bale. points on its line as follows:
These are only prophesies, we
Dates of sale, fir.st and thirc
have not the facts to back us as Tuesdays of April, May, June
you have, but, “ there’ll conre a July and August, 1900; rate, ont
time Bom.e day.
¥ SE^T
lowest regular first-class fare
^
on annrovai to
I
e
A
rE-^
TiiV / “S ' />
J?
t t W1 n
y
M J
as 1'^ iH
Tho Balden Monitor wants its plus $2.. for tho round trip, hai
rl’.eeL! r/iveco ior. hej rrlit oi irunio and jjoar wa»iCeu and W i; it I LI - &;s I •*
Oi
the
adult
rate
applying
to
chil
O. 1). on annroval. ndomiur you to uncra.te and exi iJ
1 J,"
readers to remember that women
.-T.iiiie It 1uitv before you accent ic. It it is not all and in-ore suaii wo
t, and a bettor wheel thru you can get for any v.-here near tho
any one e;;io. r:.‘iii3c lo ana ivs wm Day an1 C
evni'es
.APIC5&3 L-;.i.tu
are made out of girls and that dren from five to twelve years o
i, ,5
~
1
a
I
I i«!« o f $ I
men are made out of boys, and age.
tt
1
i
d. Vv'fi fri
These excursions afford a 1 0
1 on tiie in.arket. and you nood not accent it nor nay- a cent
that if the girl is w-orihless and
1
L
iL
\ 1,1.3
IS and tako this method
ti-oduoing
frivolous the women will be the cellent opportunity for effort or
Tins ofler oi a samBlo ivneel at tins low price is
3" in eaca town to
sent U3
1
fi F
same, and if the boy is raised the part of your real estate mei
i
inch: ladies. 22 inch. Best
Beamless tuning witii forged connecamong
vagabonds, deadbeats merchants and other enterprising;
iiuer d e v ic e t o fa ste n seat p o s t and
ions, flush ioicte, fcnprored
celenvateu JVInyis hubs and Iiang-er—
aadla b.ai-; B.oyal Areii orov.-.n
citizens
who
are
interested
in
se
a,nd gamblers of a town he is apt
■<l " A ” tjrss. th e best a m i one o f tho
lie easiest viinoing- knov.'ii; 3
lost expensive tires on the ina:
1
KPr Slygicnio
curing*
a
hig-h
class
of
imr
u^
i
:n
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It requires no sage to predict
the future of some of our boys sired concerning these excursions
if they are allowed to remjain on may be secured from tho Com
the streets as heretofore. “ An pan y’ s ticket agents or by i n 
idle brain is the devil’s work quiries addressed to the under

S. ft. fslacliine a.nd Supply Co.,
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And in the meantime Sabinal
and Uvalde are shipping more
honey and finer honey than any
other towns in the United States.
That is a broad and sweeping
assertion, but figures can be pro
duced to prove that it is true.
— Sabinal Sentinal.
While Uvalde county may hip
a much larger quantity of honey
and.can produce figures to prove
itj we hardly see hovf she can

\ l STEYEllellM©!) TOOLCO.
P. 0. Box

All VVrite With the 0 -HlCAGO,

' $35 buys THE C-HIeAGO.

JVIIY?

CiiJCOPEU FALLS, TAACS.
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THE WOr^DERFUL SMEW
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.
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If LaSalle county is to make a
charitable exhibit at the fair this
fall it will require some expendi
ture of money. This must be fur
nished by the various business
men of the County taken by sub
scription. The exhibit, as propos
ed, will advertise no individual or
firm, but the county at large,
showing up the resources as
gathered from the various local
ities. , In asking for contribut
ions for this fund we will place it
'dn a business basis and use such
arguments- as we think will in 
duce business men to think and
subscribe. It can in no wise be
considered a charity but rather
an investment and as such should
secure the hearty cooperation of
business men.

R I T E . ” I f he doesn’t keep it wa
will send, prepaid, on receipt of
price.
Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our fnli line, with valualrte information regarding rifles
and ammunition in general.

1

im iQhi

E. C. STE V EN S, A g t.,

shop” and “ as the twig is bent signed.
so is the tree inclined” are tru
Yours very truly,
isms that cannot be gain said.
D. J. P r i c e , g p & t
What the boy is in youth he w-iil
Palestine, Texas.
be in manhood. Allow him the
freedctra of the streets v;ith no
question as to who his associates
are and no restraints whatever,
gclcbrated©
as some appear to do, and all the
powers in the universe would fail
to make of him a man in the true
A N D
sense of the word. With land so
cheap as at present there is no
reason wh y every family, who
may have boys to raise, should
not have at least a g-arden or
small field in which to keep them
BEST MADE IN KENTUCKY.
occupied. They may make a
failure in crops, it may prove a
For sale by
big expense to parents rather
than a source of income, but in
the long run, when the boy has
TEXAS.
passed into mo.nhood’ s estate he EPdCINAL,
will not only be a practical farm-

The International & Great Northern Railroad

■Rose Valley

Is the shortest, quickest and best line between
Points in Mexico, Texas and principal ciiies North, East and South
East. Through Sleepers Daily between

W. M. Spindle,'

■Raters s5© to 200 Fiogs DutUy,
Kltls
Cholera.
F12SSI
FREEl
FR E E !

Guaranteed for five years, nil repairs or
breakaj-e free, for there is nothing to get out
of order or break. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. No float to stick in mud
or bulb to freeze up and break. No spring or
nose scheme. Governed by gravity valve,
lias the r'ghfc size cup, not a large double
drinking cup, to hold a lot of hot filtliy ivater
before a fresh supply comes down. Can be set
to water two pens at once and can be attached
to tank, barrel or pipe in ten minutes. Ilns
taken ail first premiums. No mud holes. We
can make your hogs healthy, weigh more,
and save vou SIOO.OO a year in Labor, for an
investment of g2.75, v/hich', is the price of
fountain, guaranteed to work for five years.
You cannot afford to be without one. Order
through vour dealer or direct of manufact
urers. Catalogue of 35 farm novelties free.
Agents wanted.

WILSON IRON W ORKS,
63-6 5 S. CANAL S T .,

3

CHICAGO,

ILL.

n te rn a tio n a i

Echo Springs

o<1W H 18K lE 8,t »

i

Cotulia, Texas.

yiLSeiFS
STOiK FOiJillSM.

Sm

L a r e d o S an A n t o n i o .4'Ustln a n d S L o u i s .
A n to n io , A u s t i n , F t W orth a n d K a n s a s Cltu
G a r e s o u , H o u s t o n , F a l e s t h i e a n d St I^oiiL

out M iange,
Call on neai est Ticket Agent for full information as to ratei
of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent

>T is being displayed in the
smokeless p o w d e r s and
buUst,s in large calibre rifies.
caiinre:'bullet weigliing 600
shock Jo large game tb it tie
rot siwavs b.e decended on
Aodcl 1895 Sepeatcis have
jidcss S;.ce.l” baiieis. For
-mat.'o.n sue cur c a t a l o g ,
pc.

J FmE A fm -o Oq ,

T, D. Morgan, one of Front
Glenn Smith was up ircm Miss
Sallie Butler’ s ranch Saturday Street’ s grocery merchants spent
Monday and Tuesday in the A la 
and Sunday.
mo City in the i/iterest of his bus
Prof. J. H. Davis was a wel
iness.
BETW EEN COTULLA AND
come caller at our office one
CAPvRlZO SPRINGS.
Mrs. Curtis Herring arrived
morning this week.
Wednesday after a week’ s visit
Hack Lcares Cotulla every Monday and Thurs
Mrs, W. G. Johnson and little
in Pearsall. She was met here
day Evenings.
daughter are in Carrizo Springs
by her husband and taken out
Good Teams ;uid Comfortable Hacks
visiting relatives.
Charges Ileasonable.
to the ranch.
Mr. L, Owen, a carpenter of
J. M. Daniel and sister. Miss
Pearsall has been in-the city for
S. G. P ^ O MA i P J S , P r o p .
Madie, attended the wedding of
a couple of weeks.
Miss Mamie Campbell to Prof.
W. B. Stanfield left Sunday Gillespie at Carrizo Springs,
for Carrizo Springs with Judge Wednesday night.
I CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN
Chas.
M. Barnes.
5
AND AROUND COTULLA.
#
Pink Buckanan, recently of
Fine Job Printing— is that Twohig but who now resides
what you want? well, leave your with his mother at Temple, wrote
orders at this office.
us the u 11
a 1 1 ordered the
Hofiey at Landrurxi’ s.
R
eco
:
u
ei
to
1
iddress.
Mr. Dowe, of l^rio county, was
Work for a Q-ood school.
Z io-d T K reW
here this week on a visit to his Dr. Ho!
all kidneyills. SamilicxLKOor N. V
sterling E.iincd; Co., C
ole free.
Ifbutiness is slack— advertise. son, Judge S. T. Dewe.
Mrs
i
V u and tv/o little
Mexicans are bringing in lots
A gent Henry of Twohig came
sons, _ , a_J_
I _.ey, are away
of fish.
over on No. 4 Sunday evening
on a visit to Mrs. K e c k ’ s parents
For a first'class shave call on and spent a few hours.
at Greenwood, Texas. They e x 
Arthur Leber.
Wm. McCarty was in town pect to be gone quite awhile.
Peaches 50o a box at Simon Monday and visited our office
Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Campbell
with a dollar. Thanks.
Coiulla’ s.
left Tuesday morning for Carrizo
C. L, Howard and Liobt. W ill Springs to attend the GiilespieE. C. Stevens ships laundry
iams, two of Diramitt’s respected Campbell wedding which occurevery Tuesday.
citizens were in town Saturdaju ed there Wednesday night.
■ Single baths 25c In the Cotulla
Don’ t ki ck ibout hard times
Willie SteeleXrecently opened
Eath House.
and dull business. Advertise in up a general merchandise store
Pure, fresh drugs at the New
the R ecord , every body reads it. at Twohig. He ^ s o has charge
Drug Store.
Mrs. E. W. Alderman came up of the post office NT that place.
Fresh assortment of candies at from Twohig Tuesday morning We wish him success in his new
Simon Cotulla.
undertaking.
on a short visit to her parents.
F

r id a y

,

J

u ly

20,

1900.

Hack Line,

1

Quail will be unusually nu m 
Lieut. W. L. Wright has m o v 
Patronize the White Star Laun
erous this season.
ed
his family from Sutherland
dry.
They turn out only the
Springs
to Cotulla, and is now
For dry goods go to Kerr & best work. E. C. Stevens, Agt.
domiciled
in one of Capt. R o g 
H enrichson’ s.
A delightfal hop was given at
ers’ houses in the Northwestern
Good schools make good p e o  the residence of Judge and Mrs.
portion of the city.
3. T, Dowe last Saturday even 
ple and good towns.
Miss Anna Ellis, a beautiful
ing-.
desse Bragg made a flying trip
young lady of Laredo, arrived in
A nice shower Saturday even
to Encinal last Sunday.
the city on Tuesday morning’ s
ing did much toward cooling the
John Kerr dropped in to see us
train to be present at the recept
atmosphere and refreshing things
o ne morning this week.
ion at the residence of her cou s
generally.
in, Mrs. W. L. Harg'us.
Peaches, Apples and B la c k 
Dr. Welsh, the dentist is here
berries at Simon Cotula’ s.
D on ’t neglect your teeth. The
to stay but a short while. Now
Try MoGarity’ s Flair Renewer, is the time to get your dental longer you wait, the worse the
matter gets. Save money by
the best to be found.
work done.
having thorn attended to at once.
S. T. Phelps left an order with
Mr. J.*^ M.. Ramsey “ and two Dr. Welsh is at the Dunham H o 
tf g A in n rt .a y ..Lci7_Q
----------- ----uFugtueT's, MIssFs^’ CarrTN ' ancl tel. Call and see him.
I. C. Jenning-8 boarded Tues Elvira are in Sabina! visiting re
Rev. J. C. Flussell, accom pan
latives.
d a y ’s train for San Antonio.
ied by his daughter, Miss Mad,
Deputy U. S. Marshall Flari- left Monday morning for Carrizo
The time has come— udien wm
son came up from Laredo M on  Springs to attend the wmdding of
MUST have a first class school.
J. T, Maltsberger was in from day morning and spent the time Miss Mamie Campbell to Prof.
between trains.
Gillespie, at wliich Mr. Russuli
his ranch one day this week.
officiated.
They returned today.
W . E. Liam-.sey was up from
Inspector Johnson
returned
Twoiiig on several occasions
Carpenters from L^aredo and
Sunday morning from Laredo.
during the week with a load of Pearsall .have been here for some
Simon Cotulla wiil sell you line melons.
two months or more assisting our
peaches for 50c a box, cash.
local
woodworkers. Work in this
Carpenters Campbell and Owen
F ev . Russell preached at the were welcome callers at our office lino is very rushing, which means
Methodist Church last Sunday.
Monday evening.
Come again, things are not at a standstill in
T o Csiro
tipatSosi I''orcver.
this neck o ’ the woods by a long
gentlemen.
Take Ou.sunrets Candy CaUiartic. iOc or S5a
shot.
If C, C. C. fuU lo cure, dL’uggi.sts refund monoy.
Mrs. ITazelrig-g, mother-in-law
K e s 'iit y I s n i o o A
Attorney C . C . Thomas spent
of R. J. Jennings was down from
Clean blood means a e:eaii skin, ino
last Saturday night in Encinal.
without it. Cascarets, Candy C athar
Pearsall visiting reiativoa sever beauty
tic clean your blood and kcej> it clean, by
stirring u>) tlie Iaz,y iiver ami driving ail imWake up to business and a d  al days this week.
piiiitics from the body. Jtegin to-da\' to
vertise ye “ hard times” gru m b
piinplea, boii.i, blotcbe.s, blackheads,
F. D. McMahan, the rustlin , bani.sh
p.’ id that sickly bilious coinp!c.vion by lakiing
lers.
GOwbsiyer, is u pon the
h e ;Rio Grande | <l'ascarets,--beauty for ten cents. A ll drug-'
Some fine watermelons were near the coal mines this wmek
brought in from the country this lookin.gfor fat stuff.
week.
Did you ever? Did you ever?
Some splendid showers have patronize the White Star L au n 
fallen over the county since our dry. Begin now and you will be
last issue.
happy. E. C. Stevmns, Agt.

gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A fie-hing and hunting party
composed of V. G. Maltsberger
and Nvife, D. D. Saul and wife,
J. T. |.'Ialtsberger and wife, Miss
Frona Gates, Guilford Gilmer
and Qeorge Knaggs are spending
the wOek on the river in
the
Maltsberger pasture.
Mr.jEd Robuck, the Twohig
cowbOyer, dropped in our office
one raiorning this Ymek and spent
awhih-i. Mr. R informed us that
he mqelo a fine corp tiiis year, in
factr^psed enough corn to last
him tyo years, g o if a drouth hap
pens |o nip things in the bud
next season, he will be O. K.

Kerr SHenrichson.

I

Mrc W. E. Ramsey dropped
into jour ofheo A¥ednesday and
had l|i3 name added to our su
scrijihion
list.
Mr.
Ramsey
mov^d from Twohig to Elgin
some* two years since; but has
returj-ied, he says to stay. Says
La Sklle ia the only place after
ail. We w-eicome you
back.
Buck.

o

©

Cotuila

Texas,

9

A T l ’ENTION C A TTLEM EN .
A nqnlimiied fund of money
to ioa|i on cattle. Ycpply to Wm,
R agljnd, San Antonio, Texas
Agenp for the Chicago Live Stock
Comri(ii3.sion Company.
1 ------------------------------------ Th| rains, or .rather showers,
of laat tveek while very refresh
ing has done but little good and
unless foliow’ ed bv more in the
nearjfuture will be worse than
useless. In
spots over
the
county enough has fallen to do
some|good but as a general rain
it wa!^ not in it.

w l.

DEALEES

IN

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Binds, Wind^
mills, Wagons, Stoves and
Cotulla,

—

Texas.

—

THE MEW DRUG STORE.
]CFcsb

Palciil; Jyletiikioes^ gtalioiicrt and
C- b^cGAPilTY. Frccrletor.

0*1

lore on Cenic

COTULLA, TEXAS.

Campoeil BlacKsmith Shop.
COTULLA, TEXAS.
Ill;
Iks

All kinds of BLacV’ .smith, Whoolwrig’at'aKd Wcodvvoik done.
'ng windmills, Gana and Pistols.

IgV can make tooLs for fishing for lo.st drills etc.
Satisfaction guarar

i me

Mn J. W . McCombs and wife
St
were down from Miilett during
^
V/ E
the f'.irepart o f . tlio , \veek to do
somejtrading. In the cour-se of
his rieanderings around town,
Mr. McCombs dropped in to see
us aii'd pay up his subscription.
BOOKS,
Speaking of his crops he said his
STATIOHERV
cottoh, which is only 40 days old,
is no[v up three feet U gh and
CIOHR.S.
doin^j finely. Corn was a completHsuccess and some of it will
P A IN T S
at tlie Fair this" _ and CIIiS.
fail^l^Hking
everything into
consT'.eration he thinks the p r o s 
pects! are very bright and p ro
S l l V C O J ^
fesses to being an optimist when
it comes to vievving the future of
La Salle county.

I fully understand repair

Having had 15 years experence in the well buelness I
Piping ropalr-ed and threads cut on same.

nne.

/'^ r

L,

Your trade solicited.

----

Proprietor-

J . fv!. kVTliLiIfilVIS, M. D.
DEALER IN—

DRaGS, P?tTENT MEDieiNESj
and Toilet Articles.'
r

G

O
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G
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^
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Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.,

j

B e s t fo r ih e B

o w s Jb .

No| matter wliat .ails you,
headache to a, cancer, you will
never get well until your bo'veis
are put right, C A S C A E E T S help
nature, cure you without a gripe
or pain, produce easy natural
movements, cost you just 10
cents;.to start getting your health
back._ C A 3 C A R E T 3 Candy Cath
artic., the gunuine, put up in
metal boxes, every tablet has
C. C. C. stamped on it.
Beware
of imitations.
Si;<lueatc Voui- iiowtits v*.!:;! C««carctfi.
Cnndy Cn,th;irtic, cure con.siipntion forever,
tOc. " 00. 1£ C. C. C. fail, ciruggists retuud money.

A OOIMFLKTK A S B O U T H IiN O F FI NK C A X IH F .S .t.n V /.lV S IN S T O C K .
ATT. K IN D S A T H O C K BOTTOVE
___
Cotulla,_

-

_

■

_

FKIJITS

O'B'

Texas.

J.------ -

Largesta?^dHostCompllteBuggyd\ ctqry

Ea r t h W rite

yryp y

for

P r ic e s and
C atalogue

Cun Gddds .Are The
0u'-3 P rice

the

Lo w e s t

Parry M fc .€-

Abb Rowland was in town one day
Dr. Welsh, the well known
lliis week on buGnesH,
San Antonio dentist, who visits
J ob Uotulla returned Sunday from
this place every year, arrived
a trip to the lower country.
Monday evening and is stopping
I). Gt F'rencli w;.ib a p;.isBengor on
at the Dunham Flotel. He is, as
k *
AVednt:|fc;d;-iy's train going' North.
usual, prepared to do ail kinds of
J. I-B Hill pas.sed up tin roa,d
O ^ Q P 'ZB T O B R E A K 1
Miss Bessie Manly is visitingBurnett Little of Encinal came dental work at prices that are
WedncBda}^ morning- enroute to S;in
S t r o n g a n Ca D u ra b le !
friends and relatives in Carrizo up on Sunday’ s belated train and reasonable.
Antonio.
spent a few hours in our city; re
Springs.
F in ish ed !n R ed smJ N atu ral Y 'o o d
We learn from one of the trus
Curtis rlerring ;i prosx>erou.s rancliBad F an cy S tr ip e d C a a v a s .
turning- home that night.
tees
that
there
are
some
fifty
or
inuii from Dinnnitt county wa.s seen
C. H. Mayfiield went up to
A.;
^ ^
dAKtJS’ACT'CTKSn^
Cotulla wants a good school more children in this school dis on Uotnlla’s Street:-; AVednesday.
Pearsall Monday on professional
trict
at
present
than
at
this
time
The swellest iiffair tiiat th.e young
and is going to build up a first
business.
class one this year.
Got your last year. Last term there were X)eo])le.of th.is city has luid the pleas
A S 3 .5 0
What have you that will make
DAYTON, O.
Gacii.
shoulder to the wheel and push. only three teachers in our public ure of iitteau-ling for many a diiy ivaH ? 15
a creditable exhibit at the fair
school, this year we are to have the reception at Jlr. and Mrs. Har
Does your teeth ache? Dr.
this fall?
^;UB ori TucKday night last.
four.
Welsh a first class dentist of San
Mr. W. P. Dowo and family of
Mrs. Jos Cotulla, wife of one of
L, W. Gaddis, the well known
Antonio is at the Dunham Hotel,
our most xxrouiiueiiti ami widely
Cuero, are here visiting Judge
for a short tim.e only. Better see and popular druggist in J. M. knowii ranchmoi), Jos Cotulla, is
S. T. Dovve.
Williams drugstore, left Monday
him.
spendijig the hot siimiiuu- raoruhs in
The
lately
organized gun
morning-for Kaufman county on Monterey Mex. We wish her a most
E,
White,
the
traveling
watch
club is flying right along. S u c 
; an extended visit to his- parents. pleasaiit stay.
and Jewelry repairer has being
cess to it.
, During his absence Mr. Ben
Mr. R. J. Jenuirig's, in company
doing an excellent business in i t-.
-n
^
+1,.,
^
^Passmore will preside over the with Airs. I. C. Jennings rsiid her
Burnett Robuck, of Twohig, this town
He does first cla^
H.3 mother, Mrs. Compton, left on Wed
destinies of the drugstore
was in Cotulla a day or two dur work.
chief c l e r k ,’
nesday’s tra.-iii for San Antonio,
ing the week.
Why does everybody go to A.
I “ Leader” loaded with Smokeless pounder and “ New |
R. A. Gilmer, the wide-a-wake where Mrs. Jennings will put herself
Miss Julia Bell was here sever- Leber’ s Baiber Shop to get a
under treatment of a pliysician.
I Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all I
al days this week visiting Miss shave? Because he is courteous front street grocery man, has
J.
II.
Henriclison,
bock-keerier
for
made several changes in his
^ other brands for
Nettie Neal.
and polite and does 'only first store lately. His office has been Kerr & Tienrichson ha,a returned
from Si'iU Antonio where ho 1ms been
Mr. J. W. McCombs and wife class work.
I U N iP O .s ? n iT Y , R E L I A B I L I T Y A N D
moved to the back part of the
for some tbiree weeks at the bedside
S
of Miilett were in the city W e d 
Mrs. T. F^. Alorris, of Stock- store, and t'vvo more long coun%
,
c f bis Iwother Ed, who lias bmn serSTRONG SfiOOTING QUALITIES^
nesday trading.
dale, after spending a couple o f ; ters arranged on the north side, I
p|
tvuhoid fever but who
i
Winchester Shells are for
lor sale by all dealers.
dealers, Insist
insist upon ®
Dave Carter and Lillie Harde - weeks here visiting relatives and |which is much more convenient!
-oleitsed to state is now mudi
man, (colored) were married friends, returned to her home |and improves appearances great-j battS Mud aJde to be up. He is exm
having
them
when
you
buy
and
you
will
get
tiie
best.
m
^
^
y
y
./
o
■
Wednesday morning.
Monday monning.
i ly.
' pect’ moni? in a few dayn

Z iQ

"•'Zy

I

V%TBOiilI5glIu200;

I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. |

^

For Sale.

'^DiRECTORY^T

A flTis Gin and complete rtoller Mill in flrot
clasa location —situated on rafroad in good cot
ton country. Outfit and lot easily worth 55,000
Owner wishes to sell on account of failing health
and will se.il cheap. For terms apply to
B. P. ROBERTS,
cotulla, Texas.
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W m . McKinley.
G. A. Hobart
John Hay.
Lyman J. Gage.
Elihu Root.
John D. Long.
Cornelius N. Bliss.
James Wilson
Griggs.
Chas. E. Smith.

President
Vice-President
Secretary of State
“
cf Treasury
“
of War
“
of Navy
“
of Interior
“
of Agriculture
Attorney Genera,!
Postmaster General
STATK.
Governor
Lieut. Governor
Comptroller
Attorney General
Supt. Public Instruction
secretary of state
Treasurer

Joseph D. Sayers
J. N. Bro’wning.
R. W . Finley.
T. s. Smith.
J. S. Kendall.
D. II. Hardy.
J. W . Robbins.
c Jno H. Reagan,
1 L, J. Storey,
( Allison Mayfield

1

R ailroad

%

Commissioners

^ .t ,

D 1.S 1U IC T .

Future eomfort for present
scemingf economy, but buy the
sewingf maebine "With an cstabIisbed reputation, that guar
antees you long and satisfac
tory service. S S

Tl^e
'

¥

Rudolph Kleberg
A. B. Davidson
Jiio’ N. Garner
M. F. Lowe
.
C. A. Davies

Congressman
State Senator
Representative .
District Judge
Distiot Attorney

COUNTY
District & County Clerk...... George H. Knaggs
Sheriff & Tax Colioctor
W*. M. Burwel
County Judge............................ ............. S. T. Dowe
County Attorney...................... ..........c. c. Thomas.
Assessor....................................... .....W . E. Campbell
Surveyor..................................... ............. J. M. Daniel
Treasurer................................... ............. L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector....... -V. G Maltsberger
P U i'X H N C T .
Commissioner prcinct No. 1.. ........
Geo. Copp
”
”
” 2. .. ........... S J.Jordon
3. .. ............. W . A. Kerr
”
”
” 4... ....... D. W . McKey
Justice precinct No. i .............. ............ J. A. Smith
”
”
” 2............... ......................... None.
”
”
” 3............. ............ W . S. Cobb
”
”
” 4.............. ................Jno. Shull
”
”
” 5..............
Constable precinct No. 1......... ........ Warner Petty.
”
”
6
. ........ W m Earnest

en U K C H E S .

I T S PE>TCH T E N S I O N
. . AND , ,

T E N S IO N IN D IC A T O R ,
(devices for regulating and
showing tbe exact tension) arc
a few of the features that
empbasizc the bigb grade
character of the white.
Send for our elegant H . T .
catalog.

W hite S ewing IVIachsne Co.,

g a p t is t Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas
tor.—Services;—1st Sunday morning at
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school every Sun
day morning at 10 a. m ., Conducted by JMiss Mary
Burwell. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.
*

*

*

^Jethodist Church.—Rev.J. C. Russel Pas
tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m ., Prof.
J. O. Owen, Superintendent. Praj'er meeting
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services.

CLEVELAND, 0 .

*

*

S O C IE T IE S .

|0-A .Si^0W & G 0.
$ O f p . P a t e n t O f f ic e , W a s h i n g t o h , D. C . ,

G Q Q SS
FOR

S& G

J^nlghts of Honor.-Cotulla Lodge, No.SlOC
''M eet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In each
month, in their hall,over Keck Brof

^ W. Her’
■’^yoodm en of W orld.—La Salle Lodge, No
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in eac
month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.
G-Philips, Clerk.
TTome Forum Benefit O rder-C otulla Lodge
"*■ No. 1829. Meet at call of President.
II. B. Miller, President.
G. Philipe, Secretary.

l a order to advertise our paI per, n e v j subscribers may clip
and send, i f soon, tills cou p o n
[and 60c. (stamps taken) to the

I ed Men—Huron Tribe,No. 84. Counse
i - V IFire kindled every Monday night at

illustrated youth and age

(.Suoopssor to Youth's Advocate),
N A S H V I L L E , T B N N .,
•and it will be sent one year as
“ trial subscription;” or will send it the first 6 -nos,
for 30c. Regular price $i per year. It is an il
lustrated, semi-monthly journ.il, o f i 6 to 3 ^ pages.
F ic t io n , P o k t r y , ADVENTLRtSBYSEAANDLANn,
W it AND H u m o r , H istory ', B io g r a p h y , T r a v e i .s,
B c ie .n’ c e , G e n e r a l I n f o r m a t io .n . W ' o m a n ’ s D e rARTMENT, and G ov. T a y l o r ’ s D e p a r t m e n t .
Taylor’ s Love Letters to tlie Public are of spe
cial interest. Sample copy free. Agents Wanted.
p n p C I EDUCATION, etc T o any subscriber
r
9 who will secure enough new subscrib
ers at our regular rates to equal the regular price
o f the article selected, we will give free: bicycle,
gold watch, diamond ring, or a Ecnolarship in either
o f Draughon’ s Business Colleges, Nashville, Tenn.,
Galveston, or Texarkana, T ex., or one 1 1 almost any
ISusiiicss College or Literary School. W rite us.

K. of II. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend. C. C. Thomas, Sachem; Mug Tar
ver, Prophet; Ed Cotulla, Chief of Records.

Itrests with you whether you continue :,he^
nerve-killing tobacco habit. MO-TO-BAT
removed the desire lor tobacco, w i t ^ ^
out iiervoua distress, expels iiico-,
tine, purities the blood, re-^>*4lf3 ii k SL"i^T,500,.
stores lost manhood.^rfrtFffVH ra g
lioxes
makes you s t r o n g I B j A lJ M ^ o ld , 400,000
in hca!th,nerve^<^ral ® M I w ip » ‘^asescured. Buy
and p o c k e t -w « ® j^ ^ k ^
C from
book.
a
L * ^ y our own druggist, who
will vouch foruE. Take it with
^ will, patiently, persistently. One
box, 81, usually cures; 3 boxes, $2.50,
jruaranteed to cure, or we refund money.
Sterhos&ciscdyCv., Chivago, Boatrokli Hew torL

t
need RSpans Tabules with so much satislaotioa that I can cheerfully recommend them.
Eave bean troubled for about three years with
what 1 called bilious attacks coming on regularly
once a week. Wao told by dlllerent physicians
tliat It was caused by bad teeth, of which I had
several. I hail the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. I had seen advert isements of
iUpaiis Tabules In all Uia papers but had n >faith
In them, but about six weeks since a friend In
duced mo to try them. Have taken but two cf the
small 5-cent boxes of the Tabitles and have had
no recurrence of the attacks. Have never given a
testimonial for anything before, but Iho great
Amount of good which I believe has been done mo
by Rlpans Tabules Induces me to add mine to ti;e
many testimonials you doubtless have in youj
' A .T . He W itx.
possosslOD now.
I want to Inform yoa,
In words of highest
praise, of the bouellt
5 have derived from
RIpuns Tabules. I am a
profi-6»ional nurse and
In this profession a clear
bead Is always needed.
Itlpans Tabules does It.
After one of my eases I
found myself completely
run down. Acting on the
advice of Mr. Goo. Cow
er, Fh. O., E88 Hewark
Ave., Jersey City, I took
Klpaiia Tabules with
(rand results.
Hiss OlCejEE WlXDKAS.

E X C U R S I O N S .
Waco, Texas,
July 24th, PopulistConventio]
Waco, Texas,
August 8th, Democratic Con
vention.
Chicago, 111,
Encampment.
Atlanta, Ga,
July 25-29, Southern Upworfh
League.
j
Richmond, Va,
|
Sept.
17-22
I. O.
O.
Sovereign Grand Lodge.;

1

Low Rates Are Given For All
These Excursions.
Ask Agents for particulars ks
to Rates, Dates of Sale, Dates of
Return, etc,, or write to
;
D. J. Price, G. P. & T. A,
Palestine. Texas*

ilM T E K ilT f’

is relieved o f its dread, doubt, pairi
and weakness by

I have boen suffering from headaches ever
since I was a little girl. I could .never ride lu a
car or go Into a crowded
place without getting a
headache and sick at my
stomach. I heard about
Kipans Tabules from an
aunt of mine who was
taking them for catarrh
of the stomacb. She hod
found such relief from
their use she advised me
to take them too, a n i l
have boen doing so since
hast October, and will
say they have complete*
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty-nine years
old. You are welcome
to use this tcstlmonlak
Mrs. J. BBOOSKTlta.

Try Gr. F . P. at once. It will make
ycu strong, vivacious,regular and cure
you o f any form o f female -weakness.

The modern stand
ard Family

H

b

¥m

Pm

(^erstSe’s Fcn^ale Panacea.)
HID SPENT OVER THKES in NUREn DOLLARS, j
Al ter spending 8315.00 with cur family physieiao,
and my wife had suffered the many ailments that
accompany two years of sickness, I had conciudeji
tliat I must lose her. I was entreated and ffnalljr
Induced to try G. F. P. with her and in consequence
to our three children have been added others, il
Bpeak of this to show how much good the medicine
did her. It not only cured her, but lias given her
abundant strength to bear all of her household
duties without hired lielp. You can always rely oil
me as one of your strong supporters.
Monteagle, Tenn.
J. H. TRUSSELL.

P R IC E $ 1.0 0 A B O T T L E .
Writ* to oor IiAPIKS HE-iLTlI CLFR in charge of ,
ladies o.xclusivt ly. Explain all a>»out your case and Y
they will advise you fullv on howto regnln your
health. Address “ LIDIE3 HK.VLTIl CLX'B** care
ot L , Gersiie is Co., ChsUasoot^s, Tenn*
K your dnip'gist does not handle G. F. P.
him to send for It, otherwise send us your ordi^r
and $1.00 and we will supply you direct*
i

L.

GERSTLE & 00.,

Chatianooga, Tenn.

Medi

C ures

ill of humanity.

s

Hy ecvea-ycar-old bey
snlfered with pains in
his bead, cuustipation
and complained of his
stomach. He could not
eat Kite children of his
age do and w h a t bs
dtd eat did not agree
with him. He was thin
and of a saflron color.
Reading some of the testimonials In favor of
Kipans Tabules, 1 tried them. Kipans Tabules not
only relieved but actually cured my youngster,
the headaches have disappeared, bowels are 'if
good condition and be never complains of his
stomacb. He is now a red, chubby-faced boy. Tbdl
wonderful change I attribute to Kipans Tabules.
I am EiitUfled tliat they will benefit any one (from
the cradle to old ago) If taken according to dlreotioas.
E. W . P eicb .

A new Etyle packet contalnliier ten ripans XASULisa packed in a paper carton (-without glass) Is now for eoI«
at some drug Btoros-xoa five cknts. This low-priced sort is intended for the poor and tho economical. Ona
dogen of the Cro-cont cartons yCO tabules) can be had by mail by sending forty-eight cents to the RrPAKS
Chemical Coxpas Y, No. lOSpruce Street, New York—or a single carton (Txa iaeclbs ) will be sent for Ato cents.
Eipaks Tabitlbs may also be had of some grocers, g>'nerol storekeepers, news agents and
Uquor storei
tadbaihcreliopa. They banish pain, induce sleep and proUwg life. Qita
relief.

While Mr- P. A . Kerr and
bride were in Flatonia a short
time since they were given a re
ception by Drs. Tucker, which
was, according to the F latonia
Record, a swell event. Follow
ing is what it had to say in re
gard to the affair:
One of the most brilliant social
events that has occured this
season was the reception ten
dered Mr, Peyton A . Kerr and
bride by Drs. W m . M. and Dixie
Bohon Tucker at their elegant
home, corner Market and Sixth
street, on Tuesday evening of
last week. The guests began to
arrive about 8 :3 0 . They were
met at the door by R. S. and Miss
Agnes Menefee and wmre usher
ed to the second floor where
they were served with lemonade
by Miss Lazelle Menefee. Down
stairs in the parlor the groom
and his charming bride occupied
the position of honor and on
either side stood the host and
hostess who formally presented
each guest upon, arrival.
At 10 o’clock the guests were
invited into the dining hall where
refreshments were served con
sisting of Deviled Crab served
with a dainty little pickel, bread
and butter sandwich, crackers
and frozen punch. After this
course had been thoroughly dis
cussed, ice cream and cake were
served.
The dining room was presided
over by Misses Rosa Koneokovaky and Lazelle Menefee in their
inimalible style, ably assisted by
Madames W . H. Sullivan, M.
E, Rhodes, O. P. Basford and
Mr. Geo. Menefee. The attend
ance was so large that it was
nearly 12:30 o ’clock before the
last of the guests were served.
None, however, were overlooked
and no detail was left undone
that would add to the enjoyment
and entertainment of those pres
ent, This is the first effort of the
Drs. Tucker to entertain since
they became residents of our
city and the manner in whicli
they acquitted themselves upon
this occasion places them in the
front rank as royal entertainers
with few equals and no superiors.
Such was the unanimous verdict
upon this occasion.
Naturally of a social, genial
disposition, which, added to their
culture and refinement makes
them a valuable addition to
Flatonia’ s social circle, and all
who had the pleasure of enjoj'’ ing their hospitality lastTuesday
evening will hail with glad ac
claim the day whv'^n they again
entertain their friends.
Undo Sam is now well in the broils
of Eurojie, and, if the country does
not go democratic at the general
elections in November, he .and John
Bull will cut a high old ea];er to 
gether in the far east. And it will
be a game wherein .lohn Bull will bo
at home and Uncle Sam the green
horn.—Laredo Times.
The first bale of cotton raised
in the whole United States this
year was produced last week, the
11th inst, in San Patricio county
and sold for $125.50
This same
county produced the first bale
last year, two days later than
this and in consequence thereof
the editor of the Sinton Herald is
pluming himself on the achieve
ments of his country’ s farmers.

Call f o r D ist. C on ven tion .

F o rs a le by C M c G A R IT Y .

the

common every-day

Mother was troubled
with h e a r t b u r n and
sleeplessness, caused by
YfiADS
Indigestion, for a good
many years.
One day
she ea\7 a teBtlmonlal
In the paper indorsing
K i p a n s Tabules. She
determined to give thorn
a trial, was g r e a t l y
relloved by their use
a n d n o w t a k e s th e
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Rlpans
Tabules In the house and says she will not be with
out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness Lave
disappeared with the indigestion which was
formerly so great a burden for her. Our whole
family take the Tabules regularly, esiiecl'ally after
a hearty meal. My mother Is fifty years of age
aud Is enjoying the be.stof health and spirits ; also
eats hearty meals, an impossibility liefore she
*ook Ripaua Tabules.
A stos H. Blauken.

I. & G. N . R. R .,

I have oecn a great suflferer from constlpatloa
f'jroverfl e years. Notuing gave me any relief.
My feet, and legs and . bdomea were bloated so
I could not wear shoes on my fact and only a loose
dress. I saw Uipans Tabules advertised In our
dally paper, bough 1 some and took them as direct
ed. Hare ta.ken them about three weeks and there
ks such a Chungs! I am not constipated any more
a; d i owa it ail to Kipans Tabules. la m thirtyfeven years old, have 110 occupation, oniy m y
household duties and nursing my sick husband.
Ho has hii-1 the dropsy and I aia trying Rlpans
Vabule.s for him. Ho feels some better but it wlU
take some time, ho has been sick so long. Yoo
may use my lettsr and name as yon like.
Mrs. Mart Goeban Cia r e k .

R -I ‘P -A -N 'S

cine :

It would be wrong to assume tli
the Asiatic and Airicau nations Iia
no rules of warfare. On the cc n
tm ry, they have some well defined
laws which are strictly observed.
Thus, throughout the northern and
centr.il part of Africa no native womld
over dream of tampering with lihe
w(dls or the pools of the various
oases, not evani when by destrt^yi ig
a well it would be possible to arrost
the advance of an invasion. When
in 1884 a Briti.sh expedition Imrriod
across the desert in a vain attempt
to rescue Gordon, all wells tuul pools
were found available for u.se. I'nfortiiiuitely, these native rules of
desert warfare are as much of a dead
letter to white soldiers as the lavs
of civilized warfare are to AsiatHcs
and Africans, and the result was
that 11 0 account was taken of '□ho
cliivalrouis forbearance of the I)5trvishes ill connection with the wells,
every cue of which was either de
stroyed, poisoned with veterinary
stores or jiolluted with the carcasnes
of camels and other beasts of burdiui
by the Eng’Iisli in order to check Tdie
advance of the Mahdists, who w,|re
hovering around the rear guard b.if
the retreating expeditionary foiYe.
I recall, too. Sir Henry Parkes
lating to me how the viceroy of Ct5u.
ton, being about to lose his head ! ir
ha ving permitted the destruction
some forts at the mouth of the ri^
by English cruisers in 1800, appe
ed for mercy on the ground that
British “ barbarians’ ’ had “ utterj
erily
failed to observe the rules of wt’a r”
—that is, the Chinese laws beari
on the subjei’t. This plea was s
cepted by the emperor, and 'tiie
viceroy was allowed to reain his Of
fice, being instru(*ted, however, tli
tliere v.ms “ no necessity of adlierii
to o stricrly to the recognized ChimW'
ruk^s of war in dealing with sn
saviigo and unciviied barbarians
tlie English.’ ’—N. Y. Tribune.,

*

jpresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. MoMurra y, Pastor.—Services:—On
each
1st Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30 p m., and on Wednes
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School every .Sunday, 10 a. m. Every
body cordially invited.

^Caveats, and Trade-lilarks obtained and all P a t-j
^ent business conducted for M o d e r a t e Fe e s .
5
►O ur O f fic e is o p p o s it e u . s . p a t e n t o f f ic e |
Jand wo can secure patent in less time than those?
►remote fro..» W ashington,
*
‘SlillU IllU&i?!, dr.ii.i. aig
jtion. W c advise, if patentable or not,
Schar.ge. Our fee not aue till p.atcnt is secured.
?A Pa'm p h l e T, “ llo v / to Obtain Patents,” with
U-ost of same 'in the U .S . and foreign countries
►sent free. Address,

A BRILLIANT EVENT

The Ethics cf Poisoning’ "i^ViIs.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS
If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you’re sick, or will be. Keep ^ u r
bowels open, and be well. Force, in the sUajib of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. I'lia
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keepinglhe
bowels clear and clean is to take

f

CANDY
C A T H A R T IC

'

TRADE MARK REQISTEREO

By virtue of the authority vest
ed in me as Democratic Chair
man of the Executive Committee
of the 36th Judicial District, I
hereby call a convention lo meet
in Pleasanton, Atascosa county,
Texas, on Tuesday, the 31st day
of July 1900, at 10 o’ clock a . m .,
for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for District Attorney of
said district.
W . M, A bernathy,
Dem. Ch’ m’ . Executive Com 
mittee 36th Judicial District.
Toh.nc.’o Spit and Suiukc 'Vouf Life Away,

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Ta sto Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken, or Grijie. 10c, 20o, 60c Vvrite
for free sample, and booklet on health. Addrefs

SterliugKcmcdyCompany, Cliitago, Jlontrral, S*wYorIi. 322a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLiH

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be uiag
nctic, fuil of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac, the wonder-worker, that inaltes weak men
strong. A ll druggists, 50c or 51. Cure guaran
teed.
Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Reuicdy C'o-, Chicago or New Yorls,

5'9ort 5^rayS.
^

CONTINUED STORY OF LIFE IN ^
AND AROUND COTULLA.
^

Ventura Ramos murdered his
wife by splitting her head open
with an axe in San Antonio Tues
Mr. Russel and family are here on
day night. Jealousy is supposed a vk it to liis father.
to have been the cause of the
Tile north bound passenger was
crime. Ramos is still at large.
several hours late Tuesday.
The war department at W ash
Do all th at’s in your power to have
ington has issued a bulletin a first da.ss school this year.
stating that eighteen Americans
The I. & G. N. is running more
were killed in the attack on Tien freight trains over this division at
Tain, 13th
inst, seventy-two present than usual.
wounded and two missing.
Mr. J. B. Burwell left todiiyfor EnThe Boers are giving the Brit cinal, where he goes to assist in the
ons considerable trouble in South erection of the new McMulin Hotel.
John Winslow, of the Buckow
Africa at present, and Lord Rob
community
was seen in town
erts has decided that it would be
Tuesday.
impovssible to spare any troops
for China.
The local nimrods are finding
Arthur Williams, the negro who lots of sport now shooting whit©
murdered young Jack Hardesty at winged pigeons.
Laredo last year, and who was con
Miss Bella Taylor spent a few
victed and sentenced to hang, has days at Twohig last week, she
been granted a new trial by Judge
returned home Sunday.
Boarman.
Col. W . C. Irvin was in town
A street car strike is on at
Wednesday to get the latest frotn
Dallas. The strikers gave a
the cattle market.
reason for their act, that the
Willie Steele has been suffer
Street Car Company tried to
ing for a week or more with a
break up their Association of
bone felon on his finger.
Street Railway Employes.
Drop in at Simon Cotulla's and
China invented gun powder,
look at his samples; tlien order
but America invented dynamite, a tailor made suit.
and
China
will undoubtedly
Several have dropped in and
hear about it ere long.
contributed to the India Famine
Eleven Italians were arrested in
Relief Fund recently.
iSan Antonio Monday l>3 * the lYclThe wind was very strong from
eral authorities for violating the
the southeast last night, resulting
Federal pauper labor act.
almost in a sand storm.
It is said that President Me
W . L. Hargus and L. A . Kerr
Kinley has considered the China
situation carefully and decided it were welcome visitors at our o f
fice Wednesday morning.
too grave to send Otis over.
The passengers -v^ere fewer
James J. Corbet and “ Kid”
on yesterday’ s passenger train
McCoy have been matched to
than any time for the past month.
fight in New York City on 25th
N . A . McCaleb, a merchant of
If any other nation wants to
Carrizo Springs was here a day
fight, now is the proper time,
or two during the week on busi**
while the arena is fuil of gore.
ness
Seventy deaths occured in New
Leave your orders with Simon
York City Wednesdaa, caused by
Cotulla for tailor made clothes.
the extreme heat,
He has some of the swellest
Boer forces recently captured samples in town.
1500 British and two guns near
Jas Fvetts has moved back to
Pretoria.
his place in the Northern subSoniE parIF of the sTate'are too 'erbs bt town afrer ah absence of
two years in Hebbronsville.
wet, others are drouth stricken.

Ip eal

)^ oi5 0 ,

• Miss Caroline Cotulla, the pop
ular post mistress of this city is
spending the week in Dallas at
tending the Post Master’s Con
vention.

With a new gin and mill Co
Messrs R . L. Henrichson and
tulla will soon pull
out her
T.
J. Alderman, well-to-do cat
“ kinks. ”
tle men of Twohig were in the
The catalogiie.s for the school will
be ready for circuliitioii by the latter city yesterday on the look out
part of next week. Tlie ItFcora) Im.s for a deal.
the-‘Coiitra(‘t for priiithig them.
Leroy Trice, Tice President and
Several cars of a southbound (leneriil Manager of the I. & G. N.
freight train were derailed just passed uj> the road in his private
out side the yards last night
car a few mornings since.
about ten o ’clock. A work train
Mrs. Fore.st B. Sivift of Taylor, af
arrived on the scene shortly a f
ter
spending a week here with her
terwards and had the track clear
sister, Mrs. A. Arnistrong, 8r., left
ed by daylight.
A big dance and supper is Saturday morning for her home in
Taylor. ^
billed to be pulled off at the Car
Miss Lizzie Gilmer left Saturday
penter ranch, just across the
morning for the Alamo City, wlieriline in Frio County on the 25th
she will spend three or four weelis as
inst. Mr. Carpenter never does
the guest of Mim. Geo. H. Pieuffer.
things by iialves and every body
She was accompanied by Miss Willi©
knows it, hence all are looking- Baylor, who will also spend some
forward to the time with happy tiiiie there visiting.
thoughts.
Messrs Burwell, Pliilipe, Owen,
Capt. Rogers came in yester
day and handed us a liberal con
tribution to the India Famine
Relief Fund. Have you done
anything yet to help the poor
starving mothers of that far
away land? Can’ t you save one
life.? “ Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you”
and come right along with your
mite, every little helps. Leave
your contributions at this office
or send to “ India Famine R e
lief Work, 91 to 106 Bible House.
New York C ity.’ ’
You have prospered this year,
your cattle are fat, and your
crops
were abundant. Can’ t
you spare a small amount to a
people who are dying by the
thousands for want of something
to eat? You may need help some
day, and some poor man’ s mite
may save your life. Help the
starving in India. Leave your
contributions with us and we
will send them to the “ India
Famine Relief Fund, New York
C ity,” or if you prefer send it
direct to them.

Tobin and Phelps spent the even
ing Wednesday at the Vincent
Lake fishing. They report a
catch of twenty nine.
Sheriff W . P. Mulholland, of
Tilden, and his son hid, came up
Wednesday night.
W e learn
that Ed will soon move to Cotulla.
Come right along, we always
welcome new comers, and they
are straggling in pretty regular
of late.
Mr. J. M. Ramsey stopped in
to see us on his return from Sabinal, whither he went last week;
with his two daughters, Misses
Carrie and Elvira, who will spend
the summer there with relatives.
He ordered the R ecord sent to
them in order that they may keep
up with the happenings at home.
I. C. Jennings & Co. have filed
suit in the Fifty-seventh District
court at San Antonio, against
the San Antonio & Aransas Pass
Railroad for $1,057 damages, a l
leged to have been done
to a
shipment of cattle from Matthis,
Texas, in April last.

